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The principal featureand physical advantageof proton radiation therapyis the finite
rangeof protonsin thepatient. In a pristineprotonpencil beam(ignoring effects of finite
energy spectrumand finite source size), the distal dose gradient is, for all relevant
energies,approximatelytwice as steepasthe lateral gradient.What is not sogood is that
the localization of the distal dosegradient in the patient can be quite uncertain.The
advantageof thedistaldosegradientis therefore not currentlyused in clinical practicefor
tight conformation. Rather, conformation through lateral dose shaping is preferred.
Uncertaintiesarise from several sources: dose calculation approximations, biological
considerations,setupand anatomical variations, andinternalmovementsof low andhigh
densityorgansinto the beam path. Organ motion alsohasa major impact on the range,
which is managedby adding a distal safety margin. These margins reduce the benefit of
proton therapyin treatmentsiteswhere the physical properties of protonscould make a
significant difference, such as lung cancer.Altogether, the physical advantage of proton
therapy is not fully translated into a maximized dosimetric benefit in the patient.
Furthermore,tangential avoidance of critical structuresand use of patch fields, as
currently practiced,increases thecomplexityof treatmentandthenumberof beams.

To fully utilize thefinite protonrangefor clinical treatments,developmentsin threeareas
are necessary:
1. Management and reduction of organ motion. Organ motion can have a more severe
effect on protondosedistributions than on photondose distributions.This is because,to
first order,photontherapy produces a static “dose cloud”, and organsmovewithin this
fixed dosecloud.This assumption is not valid in protontherapy.
2. Improveddosecalculation. Protondosedistributionsand the endof protonrangeare
strongly affectedby, for example, metalimplantsand their resultingCT artifacts. Hence,
a careful CT to stopping power conversionandcorrectionof artifactsarerequired.Monte
Carlo calculationscan improve the dosecalculationaccuracynearthe endof range, and
model the rangedegradation effect more accurately.Somekind of in vivo dosimetry is
also highly useful in proton therapy. One option is to do PET imaging of the positron
emitters thatareproducedthrough nuclearinteractionsof theprotonbeamin thepatient.
3. Reduction of the impact of residual uncertaintiesthroughrobust treatment planning
andintensity modulated protontherapy. Through a careful designof intensitymodulated
protontherapyplansthedosimetric effect of rangeuncertaintiescanbe reduced.

Educational objectives:
1. Estimatethemagnitudeof rangeuncertaintiesin varioussitessuchaslung and

prostate.
2. Be ableto explainthe“static dosecloud” assumptionandwhy it breaksdown in

protontherapy
3. Nameat leastthreemethodsto reducerangeuncertainties.
4. Explainconceptof robustprotontreatmentplanningandtangential avoidance


